
3rd Wish, You can dance
Got the 20's on the hoopty bling-a-bling cuz we rollin in the 79 keys to my man at the VIP grab the fellas and we're headed inside DJ's up in the 1&amp;2's so you know the partie's on my mans stoned up, cutting up in the booth spinning all night long so dance, so move let me know you felling this groove everybody get yo ass up in the floor and work that thang Bridge 2X: If your up in the club and you fell the beat put your hands up, get up on your feet don't walk up like you're the ish don't matter who you are, just who you with Chorus 2X: You can dance if you wanna dance (so what you wanna do) you can move if you wanna move, (do you wanna get down) As I'm looking all across the floor I can see all eyes on me they know we got it on lockdown cuz we runnin' the VIP now I got my cup tip back and my fellings startin to change all my big girls, small girls, tall girls babygirl, ya all starting to look the same so dance, so move let me know you felling this groove so we just gonna act like we're on da street wildin' out to dat to dat beat Bridge 2X Chorus 2X (Rap): Now I got my cup tipped back &amp; I'm sitting back making ya all feel what I'm bout to say we representing O-Town for da 203 and we doing this... all day so uuh, youcan dance if you wanna dance and uuh you can move if you wanna move if your feelin what I am feelin than get up in your feet and ... dance Chorus 2X
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